Hotchkiss K-8 School
Weekly News Update
“Opening doors for endless possibilities.”
December 7, 2018
Principal’s Message
One of my favorite quotes is “Where your abilities and talents intersect the needs of the world, therein lies your purpose.” I
like it for several different reasons. First, I like that it supports the idea that we need to seek and find opportunities
to develop our unique abilities and talents. Second, it supports the idea that all of us have abilities and talents that
fit the needs of our world. And third, it supports the idea that we each have a purpose in this world. At Hotchkiss
K-8 we strive everyday to provide our students with opportunities to discover and develop their talents. We want
as many doors to be open for them as possible. We thank you for your support in our efforts.

Lost and Found
We still have many coats and other clothing items in our Lost and Found. They will be out until next Friday.
Anything that is not claimed will be taken to local charities.

Pick-Up Reminder
If you need to get a note to your child about being picked up or different arrangements after school please call the
office before 3:15 pm. This gives the office staff enough time to get notes to kids before the bell rings. It gets very
hectic in the office before schools lets out, so we deliver the notes @ 3:15 pm. Thank you!

Boys Basketball
Our boys basketball teams had their last regular season games against Delta on Tuesday. Both the 7th and 8th grade
teams lost. They will travel to Paonia on Saturday for the Delta County Tournament. Our 8th graders will play
Cedaredge at 9:00 am at PHS gym. Our 7A team will play Cedaredge at 10:00 am at the PJHS gym. The 7B team will
play the winner of Delta and Cedaredge game at 11:00 at the PJHS gym. Good Luck boys!

Calendar:
Monday, December 10
Tuesday, December 11
Wednesday, December 12
Thursday, December 13

Boys Basketball Pictures @ 3:30 pm HK8 gym
Girls Basketball practice begins
Mathcounts contest @ Delta Center
Drama class play 2:30 pm/6:00 pm
2nd Quarter Beef Cook-off

**DIBELS Reading Testing All Week for K-5 Students**
Please remember our primary form of communication is our weekly Friday Newsletter through email, we are constantly putting up new
information on our website under the community tab, please check it regularly. You may also access the newsletter through our website:
hk8.deltaschools.com and please like us on Facebook, at facebook.com/HotchkissK8.  You are always welcome to call the school office
(872-3325) for questions and information. Hard copies are available by request.

